-ing at Stadium.
28 (Mon.) A.G.’s from Mum.
Auntie Em (13 Aug.) Went into
Bari in afternoon—bought gifts for
Edna (Cigarette box, paper weights,
painted shell. Visited club. Back
to hotel by gharry; bought rock-
melon.
29 (Tues.) Wrote A.G. to Edna. In
afternoon—walked into town. To Club
for aft. tea. Spent an hour yachting
on harbour by myself (with Tony). Very
pleasant. Bought rock melon & grapes.
30 (Wed.) Into Bari in afternoon
with the Major by gharry. Met
John Morrow at Club—also Lee
Hume & Jack McAnchie from
Nelson. In evening, went
to Symphony Concert at Opera
House. Excellent. Orchestra
fro. Violinist played Beethoven-
this Concerto in D. Major.
31 (Aug.) Wrote Air lettercard
to Edna in morning. In after-
noon went into Bari—bought
brooch for Pamela—Came for
Mum. Got Paris photo enlarges,
ed. Went to pictures. After-